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Whntevei imnye the result.'

.ofthe Elect icaavmrth.3 Unitoi
States there wBbcJ land in Ha -

,wnii amd peo, if't it.

Thr-- will rtiTJl 0 i. beautiful j

hotiies mid la vft3 rfor Chinese j

nntl.OVirmiiPSe Y:r.ri5 in to look
', y.;Xi.i

.nttonaud keep be-at-ii
j

.c ,,- -
11 js n questi " il "llul' ""'

j

ninny plncepw it'egator nt-tent- ioy.

is paid A beautifying
tlwlaws and is ifi .probable
toe xppourunco of-tfla- t best of
them is iti a me esr ; duo to
us, for we pruvii L tJiCgarden
tools of tlio town.

Our stock of Ires,lIakes,
AVeeding Forks, B itsh 'Hooks,
is as complete in n iriU'lHii'3 and
quulity as will be blind any-

where. Garden an tl GSodge

Shears are better wiisci of
SrroAlsh make and we ikave
paid particular attenti oncr. the

- selection of these tools. .

"Ve have other art clot 'for
the garden which ra usfc nd

themselves tc juu if
you are judgo of qualitie s.

) Trowels Oo's mid KuSh
' Hooks are useful; so are Uland

Axes when trimming algturc&a

trees.

We do not have exclu ?ive

sale of these articles: every
body sells thoin, but they
don't all sell as good quality aa

we. When you buy from is
our name over the door is a

guarantee of the quality and

:. price.

j. T. WATERHOOSE
Queen Street.
Executor's Notice.

NOTICE IIEUKUY GIVEN TO ALL
pcrsous having claiuu agaiust tlio UBtnto of
Kahoa Virginia Tnliuan, lato of Ilonolnlu,
deceaRotl, to prosont the samo to tho undor-sigue-d

within six mouths from tho ilnto of
tho publication of this notice, or they will
he forever barred; and thobo indebted to
&aidKstftto.iroit)iuoHtod tu innko iimncdiato
payment. Claims may prosouted at tho
oflice of I. Noumanu. Rmi.

lXIZAniVl'U K. I'll ATT.
Exfccutrii Will of Kahoa Virginia Talman,

decoaaod.
Houolnlu, July 1.1, 1800. 351-- St

tfE JjOtfED

Wo nro Bottiug in a BIG STOCK
at our Now Storo

Waverley Block
HOTEL STREET. .

&

Fin Tailoring and
Fuvniihinu; Good.

XhmUwL

-- ast "-- r"mupnwr

(Unable to WoiftJI
f,NO APPETITE J

CCOULD NOT SLEETM

8S"'S SarsapaiJIla
(..COMPLETELY CURED HIM

IMS X. .). Cluiiff, t Wnlkerwllle, .t,W.
UJxl'Ji.', South Auttrnlla, s i

atA. , y

j'j

'Six tsrs ago. 1 lintl an nttaoi. rff

U'mliRiMticP nml Livit ('oiii)i:linl
, 6ll,lt i.,t,,(i fnr Wooks ; I .-

-, i.nui'
irnoilo liny Imnl wcirh, li.ul no i.jhw- -
'.wU a mo. ft'i j

inilcii from Iioiulaohn
nSWii wna e kllow am slcoj OKI mi
lofreslt ,iuo. I triod scxpral

consulted a ilooUrr, witi.-rr- .t

nlilnlnhiK any rcliof; lliuill-,- .

ofid of my cii.stdniora lotMiminouil
Oyer's Sars,.nariH;i. It im
from the flrsi. in fart, alVr taking
S- - bottles .vas ooiiiiilotoh on rod,
ai! could aui anMliiii :ud slcei
Ilk; a child."

'0IWIillrf

SARSAPARiLLA
CdIJ Kcdals at IteVorld'a Shlel Exuillons.

AJ7S PILLS, Mild but Eifcctlvc.

Mlister Brug Co., Ltd.
Bolo AgentH for tbo Republic Hawaii

LEIERS &G0KE

A Gi?AT WWENTION

The Traveling
Lawn Sprinkler

Mores itself tienut ycuwlawu. Travels
tin a straight Ihio.Qi-- u circle . Btups autoiu-iticull-

Set ivc r.ny IcugU-'i- f liose.

JZT No sijeh BprlnlcUr ihts over le:n
il?3ed on tho iuurkat hofore.

Come an.d See it!

liSWERS & CO02CE,
FoWJStrcet, - Telopjiono 20.

3C0-l- y

Wi 1! be received at my o&tco
till 12 o'clock noon, Saturday,
August LOth, 189G, for tho
building of a two-stor- y build-
ing to bo built on makai side
of King street and opposite
the foot of Liliha street.
Plans and specifications may
bo seen at my office. 1 do not
bind my sol f to accept tho
lowest or any bid.

WILLIAM C. ACHI.
Honolulu, Aug. lOLh, 1890.

.177-l- w

Dr. Sloggett
and Suron(Physician - -

HetldrfiK'o next toll. W. Huhinldt,
Ym ItoH'tanln oliwi. . .

$uitr. onwas of w, in m m Tirwi

iwtt..fcfe&saJui -- ?Wfihr

MARSDEN ,

TALKS ABOUT QMS TltlFTIIUOUUII
the corvee .iiroiosN. '

III Tour M'a ir.iillrcljr.lii llio Inter.
't il U CAoIiItiNlry H'liMt

IIi tliu, --nnt IMd.

In couveraiiion with a Bulletin
roproBontatiretliis inoraiug, Com-missiou-

Mnredeu of tho Bureau
o Agriculture, wlio lias just

irotn a tour of tho oollico
districts of Mivwnii, said:

"My tour o tho Jslaud of Ha-

waii was almost entirely in tho
interest of 'tho coffee industry.
I visited all tbo coffeo districts on
tho island aad examined iuto tho
conditions of tho industry ovory
where, but especiallly in Iluma-ku- a,

Ililo, Olaa and Kona.
"Tho Hamolcua district I found

especially adapted to tho cultiva-
tion of tho ljrry in that portion
lying in tho holt of woods which
is protected from tho high
winds which prevail in that dis-
trict. J. M. Horner's plantation
is a model of good cultivation and
intelligent pruning and from the
results so far obtained is an as-

sured success, lie has 00 acres
of coffeo trops, a portion of which
is now bearing. Prom this y oar's
picking ho has obtained 25,500
pounds of berries, tlio proceeds of
which have paid two-thir- of his
entiro outlay on the plantation
from its inception to date, while
tho prospects are good for an
enormous yield next year from
the samo trees and others which
will come into bearing. Mr.
Horner finds that hU trees from
tG.uatomala seed have madoia.nioro
.vigorous growth and given the
.heaviest yiold, which oomns to he
idua.to tho climatic change. His
jro9.uns nro also oorneout oy a,
tBimilar experience on another
(plantation owned by & native at
iKitfJcuihaele, 18 miles distant,
illho. ooff throughout Hauiakua
ali8trict is remarkably vigorous
taid ihoalthy and is froo from
Ulightof nuy nature, which as duo
tr itho good work of Professor
Eoobels's ladybirds. ThiB is
troie of every" district I visited
TLaro is an almost total ahsonco
of (iilight ovory whore. I visited
the Hocokaa homesteads whioh
are .laostly settled by
natir.es und Portuguese. Thoro
tho .coffoo treo thrives

well, but owing to tho
5 perniiuious practio3 prevailing

witu uio irortugueso piaauug
other .oropc botwoen the coffee
trees Aliay don't do as well
as thtvy ought to. Thoro
was one .exception to this practice,
and the result wbb shown in the
superior girowth of tho coffee.
Tho settlors .havo plenty of laud
and I called ttliom together atid
explained to 4hem tho fotly of tho
courso they were pursuiug and
they promised to avoid it in
future.

"I wont all through tho Olaa
distriet on foot, visiting most ot
tho plantations. Coft'eo undoubt-
edly does well n'H through tho
district, though in a few instancos
tho trees have noi boon woll
planted. Ilowevor, tho planters
aro gaining knowlodgo by

and arourthar advanced
in tho methods of planting, culti-
vation ami! gouoral euro of thoir
plantations than thoso of nny
other district. If they havo no
drawbacks, audi as a scarcity of
labor which is evnu now
hogiuiiiug to mako itfiolf felt, tho
industry in tliut district will he a
grand success. 1 found tho Olaa
coll'oo plantors . Hot of bright, in-

telligent and hardworking mon,
ready and willing to recoivo and
act on suggestions. TJioy havo
promised to givo a fair and honest
trial of snvoral experiments, tho
rosults of which 1 think will go
far towards solving the problem
of furnishing employment for
thoir laborers during the huiihoji
of tlio year when thoro Is no colVoo
i)ioliiii( to hn dona. Ouo of (Iiiiho
Ih tho introduction of mountain
dryland riru, for Himh tlmvuil
of Dlirn nudum itthuiritlily adaptud

.a..M i . M M4)
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and tho cultivation of which will
go fur towards furnishing all-th- e

your round employment. Another
experiment "will be tho introduc-
tion of the castor bean. This is a
prolific yioldor and 'requires little
cultivation, and tho inanulacture
of castor oil can easily ho made a
profitable industry in conjunction
with coffoe. The machinery
required is simple and inexpen-
sive and tho product as one of tho
market sttples. Tho oilcako left
iu the prosoa after tho extraction
of tho oil will bo valuable as a
fertilizer for tho coffeo, and I hav
impressed lupou the planters every-
where the necessity of commen-
cing utilization at once, without
waiting for the virgin soil to bo
worked out, as many sugar plan-
ters did.

" Kona district (undoubtedly
possesses the soil and climatic
conditions requisite to tho rnis-i- ug

of tLv? coffeo boau in
its perfection, but with tho
exception ot a few foroigu
corporations J il;o the Hawaiian
Tea and Coffeo Company, the
coffee in that district lias been al-

most entirely uncultivated. I
visited man' plantations owned
by Portuguese, natives and Japa-
nese and instructed them in tlio
correct methods of planting,
pruning and caring fur the trees.
Tho industry in Kona district is
kept bade by the exorbitant prices
at which suitable lauds aro hold.
If laud was mote easily available
and proper cultivation of tho
berry inoro generally understood
Kona district could produce an
inoxhaubtiblo supply of coffee.
It is a superb country.
1 taw figs, grapes and
peaches there of magnificent ap-
pearance and Uavor. Tho Portu-
guese understand tho cultivation
of the vine woll and manufacture
a considerable quantity of wiuo
every year, but the varieties of
grapes cultivated are not up to
date. I am going to got them somo
of the finer varieties, such as aro
found in the big California vino-yard- s

and maybe after a while wo
cau stop importiug grapes from
California. Tho Kona settlors have
o1bo promised to give the mouu-'taj- n

rico and castor beans a fair
'trial, and I shall send sample
.packagen of seeds up thoro as
soon as I can get them ready.

Everywhere I went I hold
mootings when I could get a few
of tho plantors togothor and told
thorn what I could about tho cor-
rect methods of raisiug coffee, but
I laid particular stress on tho ab-

solute necessity of taking up somo
othor industry as. well, by which
the labor necessary in tho borry-pickin- g

season could be utilized
during tho balanco of the year.

Is conclusion tho Commissioner
said ho was glad to get home,
having been away from his oflico
nearly two months, during which
ho liRid been traveling almost con-
stantly and much of tho time on
foot. Ho expects to make regular
trips to Hawaii ovory six months,
and will also visit tho other isl-an- ds

for similar trips, leaving for
Maui in about two months.

UUKI'.X VIOTOIUA'S ItKMJN.

l.uullkll HmldoiitK Will (Vlt'briUu tlio
until or Scplfiiihrr.

On tho 25th of September next,
if Queen Victoria lives to that
tiaio and evory one hopes sho
will, Her Majesty will havo roign-o- tl

ouo day longer thftii any of her
predecessors on tbo English
throne. Gcorgo tho Third was
tho wivoreign who occupied tho
English throne longest, his roign
Iajting 51) years JJ niiuitliH and
somo days. If Queen Victoria
lives through tho 2-lt- of Septem-
ber noxt sho will havo bon on
tho throua longer than George
III.

Tho many loyal subjects of
England's beloved Quooii in Ho-

nolulu hnvo rosolved to appropii-atol- v

colubraln tho event of Hop-tomb- or

25th and a meeting of tlio
preliminary coinmilteo will tnko
iiliiao this availing. The jolobm-tio- n

will bo tiiular tlio auspices
of tho Sons of Hi. George.

SciiKi.ir V. II. nice P'tuuj I t.
iiaiui ytfcUmlfty,

SUCCESSOR TO MONOWAI

must AVitit i or. sevlx nxx knots
ON A 21 IIAVN TIIIP.

Ollirr IIHt Itllllliln lor tlio IIhIoii
StrHiu.lilp :oiiiinny Tumly-Kno- t

Mourner lor A'cm y.ouluiul rrHtlc.

The Union Steamship Compa-
ny's Monowni will call hero on
Iier way to tho Colonics on No-

vember 19th, probably for tho lust
time. Tho vessel is too slow to
suit tho increasing domauds for
faster passages. Tho company ex-

pects to put a now vessel on tho
San Francisco routo about the ond
of the year and she will bo a fast
ouo. Under tho tonus of tho con-
tract with her builders sho is to
bo an eighteen knot boat, and
mako a trial trip ovor tho routo,
and if she cannot average seven-
teen knots nn hour on a twouty-on- o

days' run sho will not bo ac-
cepted. Sho will be 1500 tons bur-do- n

and will, therefore, bo ono of
the largest vessels coming to this
port.

Captain Carey, Purser Uendoll
nnd Chief Engineer McKaig of
tho Monowai expect to bo assign-
ed to tho now vessel and all Ho-
nolulu people will hope their ex-
pectations will be realized, for
they aro desorvedly popular hero.
They will probably tnko most of
their subordinates with thoin.

"Tho Union Steamship Com-
pany is branching out," said
Chief Engineer McKaig on his last
trip. "It has bought a cargo-boa- t

and has a now ono on tho Blocks.
A twenty-kno- t boat is boing built
to run between Ouelmnga aud
Wellington, to carry our mails,
and nnothor fast boat is boing
constructed to run between Auck
land nnd Sydnoy. Thou thoro is
tho eighteen-kno- t boat for tho San
Francisco trade, so, you bco, tho
concern is holding its own. Tho
Monowni is a sploudod ship, un-
fortunately (with a sigh), wo
can't mako time with her."

Among tho many Australian
skippers who como to Honolulu !

Uaptain M. Cnroy easily ranks as
ouo of tho most popular. He was
born in Killarnoy, but in 1835 he
wns sailing out of New Bedford
in a whaler. Ho did not liko tho
life, nnd when tho vessol put in
at tho Pay of Islands for water
ho managed to miss hor when sho
again put to sea. Ho thon tried
farming, but could not make a
success of it, and in 1859 ho wns
third ollicer of one of tho Inter-
colonial Itoyal Mail Company's
Btonmors. A year lator ho hoisted
tho Union Stenmship Company's
Hag on tho steamor Wellington,
and has stayed with that concern
until it is now tho biggest aud
most poworful corporation in tho
southern seas.

?lnjir l'liiiKboru n KumiiII.

Interviewed on his arrival in
San Francisco from Honolulu,
Major Z. K. Pangborn said to a
reporter of Tho Call:

" Before I say anything about
homo affairs, allow mo to say a
little of that beautiful islaud

Hawaii. I was thoro for
several weeks and I can say with
asiuraueo that it presents a mag-
nificent hold for busbies that is,
an increasing and prolitnblo busi-
ness. This is particularly true of
coffeo, mi gar and fruits ot all
kinds. Thoro aro vast tracts of
laud which havo uover boon used
but which aro capablo of return-
ing almost untold wealth to tlioso
who aro willing to venturo thoir
dollars. L think tho islands could
ousily sustain thrco times tho pro- -

sent population."
l.iiiKti Opium I Mittn-lit- i luii.

Tho Bolgiu, which passed
through this port on .Inly 21tli,
had on board tlio largnst consign
niuiit of opium for Sun Francisco
in inauy mouths. Thoro woio 'InTi

cases averaging somnthiug ovor
forty one puuumt to tho uiuu and
nptiraiHHtl ut dl per pound. The
Mlllli' of tl lllipoltlllliill t.tn
It! 'Wilt KlbVOOU.
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ANCIENT WRITINGS FOUND

vamjaiili: .iiam.'schiimi imtcov
i:ui:o at l'aiho.

Ilcarlnir t)nu tlio Kjrly IMiloly.
ot tlio ClirUtlau

Clin re h.

London, August 1. Several
most important discoveries havo
just boon mado in Cairo bearing
upon the history of tho Christian
church in the first two centuries
of tho Christian era. Among
them is a manuscript from tlio
fifth contury which is a Coptic
translation of tho thrco original
gnostic writings of tho second
contury. Its vnluo consists not
only in the fact that it hands
down old gnostic writings that
hitherto have boon unknown ex-co- pt

by name, but, above all, in
the circumstanco that one of'
them was known to Ircnneus aud
epitomized by him without any
statement of tho source from
which ho had derived it.

Tho discovery of this manu-
script enables us for the first timo
to test tho accounts of the gnostic
system as given by tho church
fathers in tho light of tho original
manuscript.

It contains threo independent
treatises entitled "Gospel Accord-
ing to Mary or Apocryphon ot
John;" second, "Wisdom of Jesus
ChriBt"; third,"Practico of Peter."
Tho "Gospel of Mary" is a docu-
ment used by Ironaeus, and con-Bis- ts

mainly of tho rovolation of
John. Tho-- "Wisdom ot Jesus
Christ" consists of questions ad-

dressed to him by tho disciples
and his answers. Tho "Practice
of Petor" is tho narrative of ono
of Peter's miracles of hoaliug.

Hooked tu Icnvc.
Tho following peoplo nro book-

ed to loavo for San Francisco on
tho O. S. S. Australia, on Satur-
day: H Gorman, J S Mnirhend,
J Ludwigsen and boh, Miss It
Jewell, Mrs J C McStay, C B
"Wells, wifo and daughter, Mrs
Gub Sohuuian nnd two children,
Miss Mnggio Carroll, Mr and Mrs
C A Peacock and four childicn,
Mrs W A Wall, MisB A M Paris, ,

J Graco, Gustavo Schumnn, J A
Hoppor, Miss Hopper, Miss Dea-
con, ii B Kerr and family, Mrs E
J Duffy, Mrs F 11 Benton, A It
Meacock, E Ilalstead and wife, A
M Mollis nnd wifo, B Topmoeller,
Dr J M Topmoollnr, F J . Lowrey,
WE Beckwith, C J Falk, J1I
Schnack, J A Muuroo and wife,
Miss Olift, Mrs W Olift, F Ulift,
Mrs M M Bucknnm, Miss G
Ballard, J A Scott, II K Hydo
and wifo, Mrs Paul Neumann,
Colonel A B Brown, Mrs John
Ballard and F Ballard....

JUDIt'lAHV JOTlI.MiV

AiliiilnlNfrntloii of KHntr ut lloin
Jlnvls-Ju- rv Term.

Judgo Cartor has granted letters
ot administration to Sarah A.
Davis, on the ostato of tho late
Moss Davis, under $9000 bond.
Robertson for petitioner. The
ostato consists of SKJ,500 in cash,
and the heirs aro tho widow nnd
three sons.

A non-sui- t was grnnted in
Kauoii vs. G. K. Kaiojiahia and
olheiH, called for mixed jury on
Monday.

Yesterday tho trial of Kahoi-wa- i
ot al vs. Limaeii ot nl.,

quieting titlo, was begun beforo u
mixed jury. It will last into to-
morrow. Thero is a branchy
family troo in the ease. Robert-
son for plaintiff; Magoon ,v Kd-in- gs

and Castlo for defendants.

Two lottors in largo plain white
envelopes have boon lost. Tho
.Metropolitan Moat Company offer
a reward for thoir roturii. Ono is'
aildroHhid to "Hiohaid Gillilund',
Waiiiniio," tho othor to tlio "Con-tr- al

Market, Honolulu." TJioy
wore probably hint bolwean
lli'tht'l ami King nlr.u corner
uud the dopul.
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